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30 years ago, Wiley X owners Dan Freeman and Myles Freeman, Jr. were just kids sweating summers off in the warehouse helping their Dad out with his small but innovative protective eyewear company. Little did they realize that 30 years later, they’d be at the helm of a highly-respected, fast growing global company.

Their father, Myles Freeman, Sr. - a military veteran – started Wiley X to protect the eyes of those who protect America. While Wiley X remains a major supplier of eyewear - and gloves - to military forces around the world, it has since become a burgeoning outdoor lifestyle brand.

Dan and Myles, Jr. are quick to credit their success to passionate, committed employees and highly supportive retail partners. They both agree, however, that above all, their success is due to the fact that they have remained true to their father’s original vision to make the most protective and stylish eyewear available, wherever it is needed. Here’s to another 30.
ANSI HIGH MASS IMPACT TEST

Wiley X ANSI tested frames and lenses must withstand the weight of a 1.1 lb. pointed projectile dropped from a height of 50". That pretty much ensures they’ll stand up to any tough conditions you may encounter.

ANSI HIGH VELOCITY IMPACT/VO BALLISTIC TESTS

Frames and lenses must withstand the impact of a .25 inch diameter steel ball fired at 150 fps (ANSI) or .15 projectiles fired at 640-660 fps (spectacle VO Ballistic). Goggles must withstand .22 projectiles fired at a rate of 560-560 fps. This ensures our lenses and frames are practically indestructible.
Fine dust and pollen, as well as wind, can cause long-term eye irritation, such as Dry Eye Syndrome. Peripheral light can also diminish optical clarity. Wiley X patented removable soft foam FACIAL CAVITY™ SEALS block out even the finest irritants and peripheral light, protecting the eyes and allowing polarized lenses to perform at peak levels.
RX OPTIONS
Most all Wiley X frames can be fitted with prescription lenses. The Wiley X Rx program enables simple ordering, expert lens processing and timely delivery of corrective lenses designed especially for our 8-base wrap frames. See page 43 for Rx details.

DIGIFORCE™ DIGITAL RX LENSES
DIGIFORCE™ digital Rx lenses have been specially designed for Wiley X’s high wrap frames. Point by point digital lens mapping delivers enhanced visual clarity and color contrast. DIGIFORCE™ ensures a wider field of vision and more significant reading zone for high curve frames. This Wiley X design can be optimized or customized to the wearer’s prescription and face form. See page 43 for Rx details.

ROAD & TRAIL RX LENSES
A fully compensated progressive lens designed specifically for driving and riding. Distance and intermediate vision has been enhanced for a seamless progression from road views to dash gauges or fairings. Each lens is carefully calculated taking into consideration the unique parameters of the customer’s face and extreme frame wrap, reducing aberrations induced by tilt and curve.

DIGIFORCE™ COMPUTE RX LENSES
Specialized design for intermediate and near. Formulated for computer and tablet distances. With WX BLUE premium Blue Blocking AR coating, Compute lenses help to minimize digital eye strain and the symptoms of Computer Vision Syndrome (CVS).

EXPANDED RX RIM SYSTEM
The Wiley X Rx Rim System makes eye protection available for prescriptions up to +5.00 and -7.00. Now more people than ever can experience the ANSI safety rated protection and sleek style of Rx-ready sunglasses that are equipped for anything at anytime. Available in select Climate Control Series styles. See page 43 for Rx details.
FILTER 8™ POLARIZED LENSES

Glare off the water and other light colored surfaces can diminish vision at critical moments and cause eye fatigue.

WILEY X FILTER 8™ POLARIZED LENSES combine eight layers of lens technology:

- Two Slick™ hydrophobic coatings.
- Two Selenite™ polycarbonate lenses.
- Two T-Shell™ scratch-resistant layers.
- One Violet 4™ anti-reflective coating.
- Filter 8™ polarized film layer that creates 100% polarization with 100% UV protection.

SEL TECHNOLOGY LENSES

Our SEL (Smart Edge Lens) technology lenses are de-centered and tapered to ensure they can meet ANSI optical clarity standards. They also block 100% of the sun’s harmful UVA and UVB rays.

RESOLVING POWER (CLARITY)

Ordinary lenses can distort objects viewed from a distance. As measured in tests utilizing the NBS Pattern 20, Wiley X lenses provide a clear view.

REFRACTIVE POWER

Inferior lenses can alter the true size of objects, as if looking through another person’s prescription lens. Wiley X ANSI safety rated lenses maintain true relative object size.

PRISMATIC POWER

It is common for ordinary lenses to bend light, causing focal objects to appear off center. Wiley X ANSI safety rated lenses provide a true spatial relationship of objects in the field of view.
LENS ANATOMY

*Polarized available in select styles.

SMOKE GREY LENSES*
- Maximum glare reduction. Won’t distort colors. Excellent in bright/glare conditions.
- Light transmission: 14%-20%, 12% Bronze Flash (Crimson Brown), 14% Silver Flash [Bronze], 18% Polarized Bronze.

AMBER LENSES*
- Greatly reduces High Energy Visible light and haze, improves contrast and depth perception. Ideal for fishing, golf, tennis.
- Light transmission: 14% polarized.

LIGHT RUST LENSES
- Filters out most blue light waves, the chief component of glare and haze. Enhance contrast in medium to low-light conditions.
- Light transmission: 60%.

PALE YELLOW LENSES*
- Best light enhancing lens tint. Enhance contrast in low to extremely low light conditions, haze, etc.
- Light transmission: 86%.

POLARIZED YELLOW LENSES*
- Greatest clarity in low light situations; blocks blind glares while preserving sharpness. Ideal for first and last light, fishing, hunting, shooting etc.
- Light transmission: 30% Polarized.

VENICE GOLD MIRROR [AMBER] LENSES*
- Great for sunny conditions; polarized version is ideal for fishing in shallow water and target shooting.
- Light transmission: 12% polarized.

LIGHT RUST LENSES
- One of the darker lenses Wiley X offers. Multi-coat, Z-Oxide mirror over smoke lenses. Reduces glare. Excellent on bright days.
- Light transmission: 12%, 13% Polarized.

PLATINUM FLASH [GREEN] LENSES*
- Multi-coat Z-Oxide mirror over smoke green lenses provides maximum glare reduction without distorting colors. Great for general daytime use.
- Light transmission: 13% polarized.

CRIMSON MIRROR [GREY] LENSES*
- Excellent for constant sun or very bright conditions. Ideal mirror for snowboarding, skiing, driving on sunny days or other extreme conditions.
- Reduces glare and improves contrast. Light transmission: 16% polarized.

VERMILLION LENSES*
- Best for medium to low light conditions. Sharpens contrast and brightens targets.
- Light transmission: 50%.

CLEAR LENSES
- Maximum light transmission. See precise color values. Hazy or overcast, dusk/dawn conditions.
- Light transmission: 89%.

SMOKE GREEN LENSES*
- Maximum glare reduction without distorting colors. Great for general daytime use.
- Light transmission: 13% Polarized.

BRONZE LENSES*
- For superior visual definition. Increase contrast, enhance ground level contours in most light conditions.
- Light transmission: 14%-20%, 12% Bronze Flash [Crimson Brown], 14% Silver Flash [Bronze], 18% Polarized Bronze.

Polarized Bronze.

WILEY X TECHNOLOGY

Wiley X frames can accommodate specially designed prescription lenses. Ask your Account Representative for more details.

Our proprietary polarized lens technology adds 100% polarization to 100% ultra violet protection for unequalled clarity and contrast.

Authorized Protective Eyewear List (APEL) Approved.

Universal Prescription Lens Carrier (UPLC)

Meets or exceeds MIL-PRF-32432 [GL] ballistic standards for spectacles and goggles.

Our patented removable Facial Cavity™ seal blocks out wind, debris and peripheral light.

Meets and exceeds ANSI Z87 high velocity impact safety and optical standards.

The European standard for withstanding small objects traveling at high speeds, and in some cases extreme temperatures and robustness.

Meets or exceeds the ASTM F803 standard for high velocity resistance and optical clarity.

THE MARK OF HIGH PERFORMANCE

All Wiley X styles are ANSI safety rated except Youth Force™ styles which are ASTM F803 rated. We test and mark all of our frames, temples and lenses with the appropriate ANSI safety rating.

ANSI CERTIFICATION MARKS

WX Precedes all ANSI rating marks. Wiley X is the manufacturer.
Z87 The sunglass frame and temples or goggle frame passes the ANSI high velocity and high impact test.
-2 The frames can be fitted with a prescription lens, which is the case with almost all Wiley X sunglasses.
+ The sunglass frame and temples or goggle frame passes the ANSI high velocity and high impact test [2010 standard]
+ The lens meets or exceeds the ANSI High Velocity Impact standard.
S The lens is a filter or shaded lens (not clear).
V The lens is variable-tint photochromic (light adjusting).
WL BOSS

FRAME SIZE
68 / 18 / 125
HEAD SIZE RANGE
MEDIUM TO LARGE

ITEM NUMBER | LENS | FRAME |
------------|------|-------|
CCBOS01     | Silver Flash (Smoke Grey) | Gloss Black |
CCBOS03     | Clear | Matte Black |
CCBOS03D    | Smoke Grey | Matte Black with Rx Rim |
CCBOS12     | Polarized Venice Gold Mirror (Amber) | Kryptek Highlander® |

Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included

NOW AVAILABLE IN KRYPTEK®

WX ECHO

FRAME SIZE
68 / 18 / 115
HEAD SIZE RANGE
MEDIUM TO LARGE

ITEM NUMBER | LENS | FRAME |
------------|------|-------|
CCECH01     | Silver Flash (Smoke Grey) | Smoke Steel Blue |
CCECH03     | Clear | Gloss Black |
CCECH04     | Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber) | Gloss Black |
CCECH04D    | Smoke Grey | Gloss Black with Rx Rim |

Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included

Optional Rx Rim
WX TIDE

FRAME SIZE
67 / 18 / 125

HEAD SIZE RANGE
MEDIUM TO LARGE

ITEM NUMBER LENS FRAME
CCTID01 BLACK OPS Smoke Grey Matte Black
CCTID04 Polarized Venice Gold Mirror (Amber) Matte Hickory Brown
CCTID09 Polarized Blue Mirror (Green) Gloss Black

Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included

WX ENZO

NEW STYLE

FRAME SIZE
64 / 15 / 125

HEAD SIZE RANGE
MEDIUM TO LARGE

ITEM NUMBER LENS FRAME
CCENZ01 BLACK OPS Smoke Grey Matte Black
CCENZ03 Clear Gloss Black
CCENZ03D Smoke Grey Gloss Black w/ Rx Rim
CCENZ07 Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber) Matte Black

Optional Rx Rim

Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included

BRICK

FRAME SIZE
63 / 18 / 120

HEAD SIZE RANGE
MEDIUM TO LARGE

ITEM NUMBER LENS FRAME
853 Clear Gloss Black
854 BLACK OPS Smoke Grey Matte Black
855 Silver Flash (Smoke Grey) Crystal Metallic
856 LAT™ Light Adjusting Smoke Grey Gloss Black
857 Polarized Smoke Grey Gloss Black

Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included
**WX KNIFE**

**FRAME SIZE**
63 / 17 / 122

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

**ITEM NUMBER**
CCKNI07

**LENS**
Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber)

**FRAME**
Matte Black

**Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included**

**WX GRAavity**

**FRAME SIZE**
63 / 17 / 119

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

**ITEM NUMBER**
CCGRA01, CCGRA10, CCGRA03, CCGRA04, CCGRA05, CCGRA06, CCGRA11

**LENS**
- BLACK OPS Smoke Grey Matte Black
- Smoke Grey Matte Black with Rx Rim
- Clear Matte Black
- Polarized Blue Mirror (Green) Black Crystal
- LA™ Light Adjusting Smoke Grey Gloss Black
- Bronze Flash (Crimson Brown) Brown Crystal
- Polarized Yellow Black Crystal

**Optional Rx Rim**

**AIRRAGE**

**FRAME SIZE**
61 / 18 / 124

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
SMALL TO MEDIUM

**ITEM NUMBER**
691, 693, 694, 695, 696, 697, 698

**LENS**
- Smoke Grey Liquid Plum
- Clear Gloss Black
- BLACK OPS Smoke Grey Matte Black
- LA™ Light Adjusting Smoke Grey Gloss Black
- Polarized Silver Flash (Smoke Grey) Crystal Metallic
- Polarized Blue Mirror (Green) Gloss Black

**Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included**
**CLIMATE CONTROL SERIES**

**REMOVABLE FACIAL CAVITY™ SEALS**

ANSI SAFETY RATED   RX READY

**Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included**

---

**WX ARROW**

**FRAME SIZE**

62 / 16 / 118

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**

SMALL TO MEDIUM

**ITEM NUMBER** | **LENS** | **FRAME**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCARR01</td>
<td>BLACK OPS Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCARR02</td>
<td>Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Crystal Plum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCARR03</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCARR06</td>
<td>Silver Flash (Smoke Grey)</td>
<td>Liquid Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCARR08</td>
<td>Polarized Amber</td>
<td>Matte Layered Tortoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCARR11</td>
<td>Polarized Yellow</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WX SLEEK**

**FRAME SIZE**

60 / 14 / 125

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**

SMALL

**ITEM NUMBER** | **LENS** | **FRAME**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCSLE01</td>
<td>Silver Flash (Smoke Grey)</td>
<td>Matte Violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCSLE02</td>
<td>Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCSLE03</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CLIMATE CONTROL ACCESSORIES**

- Floating Leash Cord A494
- T-PEG Elastic Strap EH409-4
- Leash Cord with Rubber Temple Grips A492
- Black Zippered Clamshell DN350
- Facial Cavity Seal CC805G, CCECHG, CCT00G, CCENZG, 855G, CCGRAG, CCKNIG, 695G, CCARRG, CCSLEG

---

Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included
ACTIVE LIFESTYLE SERIES
**WX OMEGA**

**FRAME SIZE**
66 / 17 / 125

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACOME01</td>
<td>BLACK OPS Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACOME07</td>
<td>Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber)</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACOME12</td>
<td>Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber)</td>
<td>Kryptek Neptune™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW STYLE**

**NOW AVAILABLE IN KRYPTEK®**

**WX IGNITE**

**FRAME SIZE**
65 / 18 / 125

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACIGN01</td>
<td>BLACK OPS Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACIGN09</td>
<td>Polarized Blue Mirror (Green)</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW STYLE**

**ACTIVE LIFESTYLE SERIES: NO-SLIP GRIP ANS\ISAFETY RATED RX READY**
**WX REBEL**

**FRAME SIZE**
65 / 18 / 124

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

**ITEM NUMBER** | **LENS** | **FRAME**
--- | --- | ---
ACREB01 | BLACK OPS Smoke Grey | Matte Black
ACREB04 | Polarized Bronze | Matte Layered Tortoise
ACREB07 | Polarized Smoke Green | Realtree XTRA® Camo

---

**WX TWISTED**

**FRAME SIZE**
65 / 17 / 125

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

**ITEM NUMBER** | **LENS** | **FRAME**
--- | --- | ---
SSTW01 | BLACK OPS Smoke Grey | Matte Black
SSTW07 | Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber) | Matte Hickory Brown
SSTW08 | Polarized Smoke Grey | Matte Black

---

**WX TOBI**

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
MEDIUM TO LARGE

**ITEM NUMBER** | **LENS** | **FRAME**
--- | --- | ---
ACTOB04 | Polarized Silver Flash (Smoke Grey) | Gloss Black
### SLAY

**Frame Size:** 65 / 16 / 120  
**Head Size Range:** MEDIUM TO LARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACSLA01</td>
<td>BLACK OPS Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACSLA04</td>
<td>Polarized Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Gloss Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![SLAY Glasses](image)

### WX LEGEND

**Frame Size:** 65 / 16 / 129  
**Head Size Range:** MEDIUM TO LARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSLEG04</td>
<td>Polarized Venice Gold Mirror (Amber)</td>
<td>Gloss Hickory Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![WX Legend Glasses](image)

### WX PEAK

**Frame Size:** 65 / 15 / 130  
**Head Size Range:** MEDIUM TO LARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACPEA01</td>
<td>Silver Flash (Smoke Grey)</td>
<td>Gloss Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACPEA04</td>
<td>Polarized Amber</td>
<td>Gloss Layered Tortoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACPEA09</td>
<td>Polarized Blue Mirror (Green)</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![WX Peak Glasses](image)
**WX NASH**

**NEW STYLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME SIZE</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE RANGE</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64 / 15 / 125</td>
<td>MEDIUM TO LARGE</td>
<td>ACNAS09</td>
<td>BLACK OPS Smoke Grey Lens</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACNAS08</td>
<td>BLACK OPS Polarized Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACNAS09</td>
<td>Polarized Blue Mirror (Green)</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P-17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME SIZE</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE RANGE</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61 / 18 / 120</td>
<td>SMALL TO MEDIUM</td>
<td>P-17M</td>
<td>BLACK OPS Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P-17</td>
<td>Polarized Smoke Green</td>
<td>Gloss Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P-17GM</td>
<td>Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber)</td>
<td>Gloss Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P-17KA</td>
<td>Polarized Emerald Mirror (Amber)</td>
<td>Gloss Demi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WX MOXY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME SIZE</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE RANGE</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 / 19 / 124</td>
<td>SMALL TO MEDIUM</td>
<td>SSMOX01</td>
<td>BLACK OPS Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SSMOX02</td>
<td>Silver Flash (Smoke Grey)</td>
<td>Black Streak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SSMOX04</td>
<td>Polarized Platinum Flash (Green)</td>
<td>Olive Stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SSMOX08</td>
<td>Polarized Bronze</td>
<td>Gloss Demi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SSMOX09</td>
<td>Polarized Blue Mirror (Green)</td>
<td>Gloss Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACTIVE LIFESTYLE SERIES: NO-SLIP GRIP ANSI SAFETY RATED RX READY**
### WX CENSOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSCEN08</td>
<td>Polarized Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK OPS Polarized Smoke Grey Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame Size**: 61 / 16 / 119

**Head Size Range**: SMALL TO MEDIUM

![WX Censor](image1)

### WX HUDSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACHUD03</td>
<td>Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Gloss Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACHUD05</td>
<td>Polarized Platinum Flash (Green) Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame Size**: 57 / 20 / 125

**Head Size Range**: SMALL TO MEDIUM

![WX Hudson](image2)

### ACTIVE LIFESTYLE ACCESSORIES

- **Floating Leash Cord**: A494
- **T-PEG Elastic Strap**: EH409-4
- **Leash Cord with Rubber Temple Grips**: A492
- **Black Zippered Clamshell**: DN350
INTERCHANGEABLE  ANSI/BALLISTIC RATED  RX READY

CHANGEABLE

SERIES
WX VALOR

FRAME SIZE
70 / 18 / 120

HEAD SIZE RANGE
SMALL TO LARGE

ITEM NUMBER | LENS | FRAME
---|---|---
CHVAL01 | BLACK OPS Smoke Grey | Matte Black
CHVAL03 | Smoke Grey | Realtree XTRA® Camo
CHVAL05 | Polarized Crimson Mirror (Grey) | Matte Black
CHVAL06 | 3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust | Matte Black
CHVAL07 | 2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear | Matte Black
CHVAL08 | BLACK OPS Polarized Smoke Grey | Matte Black
CHVAL12 | Polarized Smoke Grey | Kryptek Typhon™
CH4701 | 2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear | Matte Black

WX SAINT

FRAME SIZE
68 / 16 / 114

HEAD SIZE RANGE
SMALL TO MEDIUM

ITEM NUMBER | LENS | FRAME
---|---|---
CHSAI04 | Polarized Smoke Green | Gloss Black
CHSAI06 | 3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust | Matte Black
CHSAI07 | 2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear | Matte Black
CHSAI08 | BLACK OPS Smoke Grey | Matte Black
CHSAI09 | Polarized Blue Mirror (Green) | Gloss White

CHVAL12
NOW AVAILABLE IN KRYPTEK®
### PT-1

**Rx Insert Size:** 44 / 25  
**Head Size Range:** Small to XXLARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT-1S</td>
<td>Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1C</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1L</td>
<td>Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1SC</td>
<td>2 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-1SCL</td>
<td>3 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temples can be interchanged with adjustable strap.**

### WX TALON ADVANCED

**Rx Insert Size:** 45 / 18  
**Head Size Range:** Small to XXLARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHTLN1</td>
<td>2 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHTLN2</td>
<td>3 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHTAL1</td>
<td>2 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear Matte Black.**

### SABER ADVANCED

**Rx Insert Size:** 44 / 25  
**Head Size Range:** Medium to Xlarge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Pale Yellow</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>2 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Light Rust Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>2 Full Sets</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear 2 Matte Black Frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>3 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>3 Lens Package</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Light Rust / Vermillion Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WX ROGUE**

**Rx INSERT SIZE**
44 / 25

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
SMALL TO XXLARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2801</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2802</td>
<td>3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WX VAPOR**

**Rx INSERT SIZE**
44 / 25

**HEAD SIZE RANGE**
SMALL TO XXLARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3501</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3502</td>
<td>3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3511</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Tan 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3512</td>
<td>3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Tan 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH3501</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GUARD ADVANCED**

**NEW DESIGN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4004</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4006</td>
<td>3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRAME SIZE** 77 / 12 / 120  
**HEAD SIZE RANGE** MEDIUM TO LARGE

Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included

**XL-1 ADVANCED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRAME SIZE** 62 / 17 / 122  
**HEAD SIZE RANGE** MEDIUM TO LARGE

Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Included

**ROMER 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>2 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>3 Lens Package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRAME SIZE** 62 / 18 / 128  
**HEAD SIZE RANGE** MEDIUM TO LARGE

**CHANGEABLE ACCESSORIES**

- Beaded Tactical Strap 258A
- USA-Made Zipper Case w/ Two Sleeves TS-235
CHANGEABLE SERIES
### TACTICAL GOGGLES

#### SG-1

**Frame Size:**
- 60 / 24 / 130

**Head Size Range:**
- Small to XXLarge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lens Description</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 V-CUT™</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Lens Package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Lens Package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-1M</td>
<td>Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Lens Package Asian Fit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temple Included:** SG-1T

**Ballistic Rated | Rx Inserts | Anti-Fog Coating**
### SPEAR

**Frame Size**: 45 / 18 / 120  
**Head Size Range**: Medium to XXLarge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lenses</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SP29B</td>
<td>2 lens package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP293B</td>
<td>3 lens package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP29T</td>
<td>2 lens package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Tan 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP293T</td>
<td>3 lens package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Tan 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP29G</td>
<td>2 lens package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Foliage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP293G</td>
<td>3 lens package Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust</td>
<td>Foliage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP30T</td>
<td>2 lens package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Tan 499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames**:
- SP29B
- SP29G
- SP293B
- SP29T
- SP293T
- SP29G
- SP293G
- SP30T

**Lens Options**:
- Smoke Grey / Clear
- Smoke Grey / Clear / Light Rust
- Foliage Green

### NERVE

**Frame Size**: 44 / 25 / 100  
**Head Size Range**: Small to Large

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Lenses</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-8051</td>
<td>2 lens package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-8051T</td>
<td>2 lens package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Tan 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-8052T</td>
<td>2 lens package Smoke Grey / Clear</td>
<td>Tan 499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames**:
- R-8051
- R-8051T
- R-8052T

**Lens Options**:
- Smoke Grey / Clear

**Note**: RX Inserts R8051X and SP29X available.
ULTRA DURABLE | FLAME RESISTANT | MAX DEXTERTITY

TACTICAL GLOVES
### CAG-1 Combat Assault Glove

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G323SM</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G323ME</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G323LA</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G323XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3232X</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colors:**
- **Foliage Green**
- **Coyote Brown**
- **Black**

**Notes:**
- Made in U.S.A.
- USA/2X-Large (Made in China)
- *TouchTEC touchscreen compatible*

### Hybrid Glove

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G242SM</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G242ME</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G242LA</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G242XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2422X</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colors:**
- **Foliage Green**
- **Coyote Brown**

**Note:**
- Removable injected molded knuckle protector

### Paladin Intermediate Cold Weather Glove

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G601SM</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G601ME</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G601LA</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G601XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6012X</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colors:**
- **Coyote Brown**
- **Foliage Green**
- **Black**

**Noteworthy:**
- **Drifire**

**Additional Information:**
- USA/2X-Large (Made in China)
- *TouchTEC touchscreen compatible*
### ARIES GLOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G311SM</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G311ME</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G311LA</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G311XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3112X</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORION GLOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G301SM</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G301ME</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G301LA</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G301XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3012X</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RAPTOR GLOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G501SM</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G501ME</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G501LA</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G501XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5012X</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This statement does not imply an endorsement by any DOD agency, and military personnel are always encouraged to validate official approvals for use with their respective agencies.
### TAG-1 Tactical Assault Glove

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G216SM</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G216ME</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G216LA</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G216XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2162X</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coyote Brown**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G215SM</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G215ME</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G215LA</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G215XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2152X</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Made in U.S.A.**

### Durtac Glove

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G400SM</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G400ME</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G400LA</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G400XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4002X</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Black**

### APX All-Purpose Glove

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G450SM</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G450ME</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G450LA</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G450XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4502X</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WorkSight™ is truly unlike any other eyewear product on the market. WorkSight is a top-quality ophthalmic line with beautiful colors and finishes that also doubles as a safety line with its ANSI Z87.1 safety rated frames and removable side shields. This exclusive combination of fashion and protection means that every model in the WorkSight™ line can instantly go from the factory floor to the dance floor without missing a beat.

- Custom designed ANSI Z87.1 safety rated removable side shields included with every frame. [Permanent ANSI Z87.1 side shields also available.]
- Stylish frames meet ANSI Z87.1 safety standards with side shields.

- Equipped with plano lenses that meet ANSI Z87.1 safety standards.
- Wiley X DIGIFORCE™ digital Rx lenses with WX BLUE AR coating offer superior clarity and the blocking of harmful blue light.
- Styling is perfect to wear for work and play.
WORKSIGHT™:
FASHION STYLING   ANSI SAFETY RATED   REMOVABLE SIDE SHIELDS

WSMAR05  
GLOSS BLACK/SKY BLUE

WSMAR04  
GLOSS BLACK

WSMAR02  
GLOSS BROWN DEMI

WSMAR01  
MATTE BLACK

WSMAR06  
GLOSS BLACK DEMI

WSMAR03  
MATTE HICKORY BROWN

Removable side shields included with all frames.

WSPRF05  
GLOSS GREEN Demi

WSPRF01  
MATTE BLACK

WSPRF04  
GLOSS BROWN DEMI

WSPRF03  
MATTE HICKORY BROWN

Removable side shields included with all frames.

WSCON05  
GLOSS BLACK/BROWN STRIPE

WSCON01  
MATTE BLACK

WSCON04  
GLOSS BROWN DEMI

WSCON06  
GLOSS BLACK DEMI

Removable side shields included with all frames.

Removable side shields included with all frames.

WORKSIGHT ACCESSORIES

Folding Case  
WSHM073

Replacement Side Shields  
WX Contour: WSCONSS
WX Profile: WSPRFSS
WX Marker: WSMARSS

Permanent Side Shields  
WX Contour: WSCONPSS
WX Profile: WSPRFPSS
WX Marker: WSMARPPS
YOUTH FORCE™

Wiley X brings its legendary protective eyewear technology to an all new line of Rx-able eyewear for youth sports participants. Youth Force meets the rigorous ASTM F803 standard, comes in vibrant colors, and each style easily converts to a goggle.

ASTM F803 STANDARD

Our Youth Force™ Sports Protective Eyewear meets the stringent ASTM F803 standard. To pass the High Velocity Impact Resistance test, the eyewear must withstand projectiles sized from 40 mm to 65.1 mm fired at a rate of 90 mph.

The F803 standard tests the strength of the frame and the strength and clarity of the lenses. Youth Force™ styles are tested to the plano and prescription eyewear classification.

Youth Force™ styles pass ASTM F803 testing for Soccer, Basketball, Racquetball, Squash, Badminton, Paddle Ball, Tennis and Handball.

Tested for Soccer, Basketball, Racquetball, Squash, Badminton, Paddle Ball, Tennis and Handball.
Temples can be interchanged with included adjustable strap for all frames.
WX FIERCE
FRAME SIZE
52 / 18 / 135
HEAD SIZE RANGE
MEDIUM

YFFIE02
DARK SILVER / RED
Temple can be interchanged with included adjustable strap for all frames.

YFFIE01
MATTE BLUE INDIGO / GREY

WX CRUSH
FRAME SIZE
52 / 18 / 130
HEAD SIZE RANGE
MEDIUM

YFCRS04
MATTE GREY / NEON YELLOW
Temple can be interchanged with included adjustable strap for all frames.

YFCRS02
GLOW

YFCRS03
MATTE GREY / DEEP PINK

YFCRS01
GLOSS BLACK / RED

YFCRS05
MATTE GREY / BLUE

THEY GLOW!
### WX Gamer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Head Size Range</th>
<th>ASTM F803 Rated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57 / 18 / 135</td>
<td>MEDIUM TO LARGE</td>
<td>SPORTS PROTECTIVE EYEWEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temples can be interchanged with included adjustable strap for all frames.**

#### Youth Force Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth Force™ Goggle Strap</td>
<td>YFGAM01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Force™ Button Strap</td>
<td>YFGAM02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Force™ Drawstring Microfiber Bag</td>
<td>YF2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Force™ Hard Case</td>
<td>YF2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Smoke Grey Lenses:
- WX FLASH: YFFLAS
- WX CRUSH: YFCRUS
- WX FIERCE: YFFIES
- WX GAMER: YFGAMS
- WX VICTORY: YFVICS
APPAREL

WX A.P.P. 50/50 HOODIE
J410

WX A.P.P 50/50 SHIRT
J110

WX A.P.P. LADIES TANK
J700

WX FLEXFIT CAP - BLACK
J950

WX DRIMESH CAP - BLACK
A538
Lighted LED Locking Display
Dimensions: 15”w x 15”d x 38.50”h
9320

Lighted LED Locking Display
with Storage Base
Case Dimensions: 28.50”w x 15.50”d x 72”h
9330

Locking Display
Dimensions: 14”w x 8”d x 23”h
87

WorkSight Display
Dimensions: 17.25”w x 10.50”d x 4.50”h
WS9106

Youth Force Display
Dimensions: 14”w x 10.75”d x 28.75”h
9210

Youth Force 3-Pair Stand
Dimensions: 6.75”w x 8.50”d x 8.25”h
9203

3-Pair Stand
Dimensions: 6.75”w x 8.50”d x 8.25”h
9303

2-Pair Stand
Dimensions: 6.75”w x 7.25”d x 6.25”h
9302

High Mass Projectile Display
Dimensions: 6.25”w x 4.50”d x 3.75”h
(with card)
A703

Removable Facial Cavity™ Seal Display
Dimensions: 5.50”w x 3.75”d x 3.75”h
(with card)
A706

24PR Sample Case
85C

Counter Mirror
9106

DISPLAYS
**PRESCRIPTION EXPERTISE**

We deliver a powerful combination of our proprietary DIGIFORCE™ true freeform Rx lens design partnered with a state-of-the-art laboratory that has the software, machinery, and personnel to perfect it. Utilizing Satishah Orbit digital generators and MEI edging systems, we provide revolutionary lens quality and unparalleled advanced edging for our wrap safety frames. DIGIFORCE™ was specifically designed for Wiley X wrap safety frames to deliver a wider field of vision with greater clarity and color contrast that must be seen to believe. DIGIFORCE™ is customized to the wearer to provide the utmost in wrap lens technology. Patients will notice the difference immediately!

**EXCLUSIVE WILEY X IN-HOUSE DIGITAL PARAMETERS**

- Available only through our Wiley X in-house lab utilizing our proprietary DIGIFORCE™ digital Rx lenses and specialized lens processing.

**CHANGEABLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POWER RANGE (POWER RANGE=SPH+CYL)</th>
<th>SINGLE VISION MINIMUM PD</th>
<th>PROGRESSIVE (ADD 1.00 TO 3.50)</th>
<th>BLENDED BIFOCAL MINIMUM PD</th>
<th>A B DLB TEMPLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DIGIFORCE™ RX LENSES AND EXPERT LAB

Prescriptions powers over +/- 4.00 may require digital edge thinning.

Add Power Range Available: 1.00 to 3.50

Conventional Rx processing available for select frames. Please contact your Wiley X representative for details.
WILEY X PROFESSIONAL STOCK CAR DRIVERS

MATT KENSETH
2003 SPRINT CUP SERIES CHAMPION

JOEY LOGANO
2016 SPRINT CUP SERIES RUNNER-UP

KEVIN HARVICK
2014 SPRINT CUP SERIES CHAMPION

EDWIN EVERS
2016 BASSMASTER CLASSIC CHAMPION

WILEY X PRO TEAM
WARRANTY AND TERMS

B. OUTSIDE THE CONTINENTAL U.S.: If a Wiley X product is lost, stolen, or damaged while being shipped outside the Continental U.S., $9.00 (plus sales tax) is required for return shipping and handling. A credit card payment (Visa, Master Card, Discover, American Express) must be made to cover the cost of return shipping and handling. Wiley X will provide a Return Authorization (RA) number to be used for tracking purposes. No COD returns accepted. New orders resulting from exchanges will be shipped upon receipt of returned merchandise unless other arrangements have been made with Wiley X. Customers are responsible for all shipping charges, both inbound and outbound. Returns should be sent attention: RETURNS DEPARTMENT.

Licensed Brands:
- Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. products are warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 2 years.
- John Deere® eyewear by Wiley X, Inc. (US and Canada only) is warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.
- LA™ Light Adjusting lenses are warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 18 months (proof of purchase for LA™ Light Adjusting lens products required).

How to Process a Warranty Claim for Repair or Replacement of Covered Items:

How to Process a Warranty Claim for Repair or Replacement of Covered Items:

A. IN THE UNITED STATES: Please complete the online warranty claim form located online at: www.wileyx.com/about/support/warranty. After proper completion of the online warranty claim form, Wiley X will provide you a Return Authorization (RA) number. Print the completed online warranty claim form (including the RA number) and send the warranty claim form along with the covered item and proof of purchase to: Wiley X, Inc., Attn: Returns Department, 7800 Patterson Pass Road, Livermore, CA 94550. Please use a traceable shipping method (Wiley X is not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged shipments) and allow 7-10 business days from our receipt of the package to process your warranty claim. Payment: A credit card payment of $9.00 (plus sales tax) to cover return shipping and handling is required.

B. OUTSIDE THE CONTINENTAL U.S.: Please contact the Wiley X, Inc. Authorized Dealer nearest you for instructions. If you cannot locate a Wiley X, Inc. Authorized Dealer, please email warrantyclaim@wileyx.com for instructions.

For covered items and for full text of this warranty, please see: www.wileyx.com/about/support/warranty

WARRANTIES

1) Wiley X Non-Prescription Eyewear – Limited Lifetime: Wiley X, Inc. warrants non-prescription Wiley X eyewear to be free of manufacturing defects in materials or workmanship for the life of the original purchaser, with the following exceptions:

- Youth Force™ eyewear is warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 2 years.
- LA™ Light Adjusting lenses are warranted against defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 18 months (proof of purchase for LA™ Light Adjusting lens products required).

2) Prescription Eyewear Frames: Wiley X, Inc. warrants Wiley X and John Deere® frames filled by Wiley X authorized prescription laboratories to be free of manufacturing defects in materials or workmanship for a period of 1 year. Prescription frame and lens warranties must be handled through the local retailer or dispensing optician from which they were originally purchased. Prescription lens manufacturing defects are covered by the lab who originally dispensed them. Proof of purchase required.

3) Gloves: Wiley X, Inc. warrants gloves to be free of manufacturing defects in material or workmanship for a maximum period of 2 years.

4) Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. Hearing Protection: Wiley X, Inc. warrants Remington® by Wiley X, Inc. hearing protection products to be free of defects in materials or workmanship for a maximum period of 1 year.

Scope of Coverage: Wiley X will repair or replace covered items at the sole discretion of Wiley X, as needed and as available (identical or equivalent style) at no charge. Out of warranty items may be repaired (if repairable), replaced, returned or destroyed, at the option and sole expense of the purchaser. Exclusions: This warranty does NOT extend to and excludes (i) any and all Wiley X products purchased through Amazon, Ebay or any non-authorized 3rd party websites, dealers or labs (ii) damage resulting from normal wear and tear, including but not limited to scratched lenses and broken frames, hinges and nose pieces, (iii) damage resulting from abuse or misuse, (iv) damage resulting from tampering or customer modification, (v) damage resulting from exposure to harmful substances, elements or conditions, (vi) other damage to covered items not resulting from a manufacturing defect in materials or workmanship as Wiley X shall decide in its sole discretion, or (vii) lost or stolen items. Proof of purchase required.

How to Process a Warranty Claim for Repair or Replacement of Covered Items:

A. IN THE UNITED STATES: Please complete the online warranty claim form located online at: www.wileyx.com/about/support/warranty. After proper completion of the online warranty claim form, Wiley X will provide you a Return Authorization (RA) number. Print the completed online warranty claim form (including the RA number) and send the warranty claim form along with the covered item and proof of purchase to: Wiley X, Inc., Attn: Returns Department, 7800 Patterson Pass Road, Livermore, CA 94550. Please use a traceable shipping method (Wiley X is not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged shipments) and allow 7-10 business days from our receipt of the package to process your warranty claim. Payment: A credit card payment of $9.00 (plus sales tax) to cover return shipping and handling is required.

B. OUTSIDE THE CONTINENTAL U.S.: Please contact the Wiley X, Inc. Authorized Dealer nearest you for instructions. If you cannot locate a Wiley X, Inc. Authorized Dealer, please email warrantyclaim@wileyx.com for instructions.

For covered items and for full text of this warranty, please see: www.wileyx.com/about/support/warranty

RETURNS AND EXCHANGES

Returns and exchanges will not be accepted without receiving prior authorization to include an assigned return authorization number. For every one item returned, at least one item must be purchased. Returns must be in resalable condition, as determined by Wiley X for product not discontinued longer than six months. All returns must be shipped prepaid from point of origin, unless prior arrangements have been made. No COD returns accepted. New orders resulting from exchanges will be shipped upon receipt of returned merchandise unless other arrangements have been made with Wiley X. Customers are responsible for all shipping charges, both inbound and outbound. Returns should be sent attention: RETURNS DEPARTMENT.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

All Wiley X models may be combined when compiling a quantity order. Extreme care is taken when packaging all products we ship. If a discrepancy occurs, a claim should be made immediately.

Standard Terms: NET30 (upon credit approval): COD Invoices incur minimal shipping and handling fee; Credit Card [Visa, Master Card, Discover, American Express].

Matt Kenseth’s name and likeness used by authority of Matt Kenseth Racing, Inc. The name and likeness of Kevin Harvick are registered trademarks of Kevin Harvick Incorporated, and are used under license from Kevin Harvick, Inc. Joey Logano’s name and likeness are a registered trademark of Joey Logano Racing, LLC.
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